
HARRISON A. WILL...:::.:::::::::::::: 
NEW JERSE'.-.............

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510

January 15, 1981 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission ..-.  

Congressional Relations 
1717 H Street, N.W. Doc- 0 

Washington, D.C. 20505 

Dear Director: 

Enclosed you will find correspondence I have 

received from Ms. Suzette Jones of Elizabeth, New 

Jersey.  

I would appreciate any information which will 

enable me to •respond to my constituent's inquiry.  

Please return the enclosed correspondence with your 

report.  

With best wishes,

incerely,

HAW/jm 
Enclosure
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. 0 1/ ' 70 , 
Sze tte 

. -....... Suzat e Jones 
21 DeWitt Rd.  

ElizN.J07208I 
,1 -0 January 1981 

Senator Earris V lilns Jr.  
Se na te , f€ 1Bti l.ing 
Washin .i' DC. 20510 .  

Dear Mr. Williams, 
Iaam very disturbed and disappoflned at the 

past and present inaction of the Nuclear Regulator 

Commission in demanding a review and settlement of 

rules for the safe operation of Nuclear Power 
Plants. After determining that there. was sufficienl 
cause to hold safety hearings on the Indian Point 
nuclear reactors, they refused to shut them down 

In the interim- can you honestly say that this is 
a good idea? Doesn't the health of the people of 
this country mean anything to you? 

Even Earold Denton, NRC Nuclear Reactor 
Regulation Director, has said that the Indian 

Point nuclear plants are too* dangerous to operate 
indefinAtely. As you bave voted to allcw these 
planha to continue operating, the very least you ., 
can do is hold the safety hearirns at the earlies 
possible time, in view of the recognition of 
some significant degree of hazard to the public.  
With some 10% of the United States population 
3iving within 60 miles of these reactors, speed in 

holding the hearings is the very least this large 
segment of our peopld deserve.  

Please notify me when and where they will bo 
held.


